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Students of the Untvrsity of Wooster
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18

dress together with the inspiration
Trustees Campaign Progressing
received from the class prayer meetings and the telegrams from alumni
The Services of Bay of Prayer Ex- in Auburn
The General Education Hoard of
Princeton Western and
ceptionally Inspiring
McCormick Seminaries made this a New York as it is well known
great day for the spiritual life of nanimously voted to appropriate
The religious organizations of the Wooster
150000 from its trust funds to aid
University looked forward for some
The University of Wooster in its
euort to complete its endowment
time with great expectation to the
It
CONSERVATORY RECITAL
pledged itself to furnish this porexercises of the Day of Prayer Feb
pastor The First Public
10 and when Dr J B Shaw
Program a Great tion of 600 000 provided that the
church
of the Second Presbyterian
remainder is secured by December
Success
31
19 10 and also that the instituof Chicago had delivered his mesmore
sages the expectations were
For the first time this year the tion at that iime be free from debt
Dr Shaw has such a Conservatory Association
gave
than realized
a It was announced at the last meetcommanding physique clear voice public recital in Memorial Chapel ing of Synod held in October at Irand personal mag- Tuesday evening Feb 8 The prop- onton Ohio that a most generouB
plastic memory
be
netism that everyone who heard him er balance of vocal and instrumental friend whose name could uot
was strongly impressed by his pownumbers was maintained throughout mentioned had given his pledge for
the entire program
erful message
It was not the an additional 150000 on the same
4 dry and sleepy kind that many seem- conditions
This announcement gave
At the 10 and again at the
oclock service he showed his mas- ed to think would be given but ev the Board of Trustees the first ray of
by quoting ery production was short and snap hope that this great effort was fairtery of the Scripture
a py and reflected great credit to that ly launched
The campaign began in
many familiar passages in such
coherent manner as to give a decid department of our college work The earnest
Taking his performers at the piano were Misses
ed unity of thought
At the semi- annual meeting of
And Jones Kilgore Bricker Seelye and the Board of Trustees which was
morning text from Luke 246
asking them questions
he stated Mr Hoffman Vocal selections were held in Kauko Hall February 7th
that from the 99 questions asked by given by Misses Collins
Colvin it was announced that there was
Pawling and Mr Keim The remain- cash or good pledges at this time
Christ and recorded in the gospels
3 868
to
if we omit rhetorical questions only der of the program consisted of an to the amount of
UK
13 remain
These were asked not organ number by Miss Crowl and apply on the 600000 effort
The
213lacks
for information since he knew al the quartet
by institution therefore
Kentucky Babe
things but to get mens estimate of Misses Crowl Colvin Pawling and
5395 to meet the conditions laid
General
Education
him their statements of faith to Collins which gave such a fitting down by the
get their hearts on record and to close to the evening entertainment
Board of New York and the other
commit them in their attitude toward
There was however one thing at generous giver who duplicated its
him
In all these questions he em- fault in this recital the crowd
It gift The trustees have a little less
the
phasized the personal element of re- is to be regretted that a program than eleven months to finish
The outlook seemed so enligion
With this thought as a nu- of such high standard representing work
cleus Dr Shaw upbraided the cold the work of the Conservatory should couraging tnat the Board appointed
formality of college life and plead be attended by less than one hun- a building committee to plan for
for a deeper regard for
personal dred people Woosters aesthetic ap- the new dormitory for young men
work In connection with the mornipreciation might well be cultivated and a new gymnasium for young
Mr L II Severance was apmen
ng service the work of the choir
a
Wooster
in
visited
Rudy
pointed chairman of the building
Merle
and the duet by Miss Claire Crowl
and Dr O A Hills and
committee
week
days
last
few
and Prof Hutchins deserve special
Prof Erb is heading a theater par- Mr John M Criley his associates
mention
Miss Geraldine Mitchell resigns
Again at the 4 oclock meeting ty to attend the Mendelssohn Concert
position as teacher in the AcaWednesday
night
her
Dr Shaw called
attention to the at Cleveland
need for personal work eon rating
Miss Gertrude Warner is suffer- demy the resignation to go into
the life values of the purely sellish ing from a severe attack of brain effect at the close of this term Miss
Feme Kieffer was elected to succeed
man with the man who lives for fever
musher
in
graduated
who
others
Sam Hart
This service was entirely
A furlough was voted to Prof J
informal and was held in the V M ic last June is making good at Enid
G
Black for the year 1910- 11 A
C A rooms
teaching
Besides his regular
attended by all the re- Okla
was voted Dr H N Mateer
furlough
many
in
ligious organizations
recitals
giving
he has been
for 1911- 12
The influence of Dr Shaws ad towns in Oklahoma

Dr Shaw Here

u-

1

1
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publication should be
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EditorinCh-

Walter Bradley Tripp
who comes
Walter Bradley Tripp
flirQTiinr Feb 17
m
to US 011 lUUtsuaj
oiohrntprl readers of
jv
is one ot t
He will give an evening
Dickens and lias selected for the

co

rn

with
vehicle

Martin Chuzzlewit

Y W C A
The regular weekly meetine
W C A was held Wednesday
ing at oou iu vvinaiu nau

8

nf v
even
Lucy

Notestein was the leader and tha
subject was Books That Are Worth
vvnne

At Let

liic uyeuing

nymns

and the scripture lesson the leader
gave us many goou suggestions of
books both interesting and worth
poems and
Biographies
while
338
some novels were mentioned in this
sc
talk and recommended strongly on
TERMS Single Copies
150
their own merits The meeting was
9 months 33 issues
Si 75
months 40 issues
then tnrown open ana a very en
thusiastic discussion iouowed The
Meeting Postponed
subject was so thoroughly interesOpen
Editor
Associate
10
Douglas
S
R
post
Society
will
ting that the hour passed auicklv
Titerary
Editor
Twin
Athletic
10
H L Post
D A Lowrie 10
open program scheduled for and it seemed almost incredible that
Local Editors
pone
its
10
M Ervin
D
it was time to ciose a snort busEditors o
Feb 18th until a later date
K
Barton n
Department of
Anna Palmer
iness session was necessary however
KeliKous News
R E Baldwin
of this volume will be pub20
No
Editor
Society
and during this time several new
io
Elder
Robert
Exchanges
So get busy members were received
lished by the girls
Such a
James Bay i2Literary and
Helen Colville n Holden Hall
as this is very profitable
fellows for No 19
meeting
Conservatory
Rclith Jones io
and certainly this one showed that
Hoover Cottage
in Stoner
V M O A
it Preparatory
Robert Wilson
there are a goodly number of allround girls in college as far as geMidweek meeting
Occasion
neral reading is concerned
On Long Examinations
of Denison
Hunt
Pres
Speaker
Since
They are a good thing
University
LE CERCLE KHAXCA1S
many students though
o art
Hi
Manhood
of
Dorothy Martin was hostess
Miss
Standard
Tonic
who do nor agree with this state
in to Le Cercle Francais on Wednes
standard
high
a
to
have
order
In
be
ment a tew arguments should
Notwithstanding
it is necessary that day evening last
man making
eivun in its defense
of the fact that owing to unfortunate
a
realization
have
individual
each
Long examinations enable professThe speci circumstances only 105 degrees of
his own specific nature
ors to cover an amount of work not
peculiar the circumference could be seen with
is
his
man
of
be fie nature
covered during the semester
distmguisn
which
the naked eye the meeting passed
cause of the extra strain attached characteristics
can
think
French valeMan
off very pleasantly
animals
from
him
disthey conform to the principles of
think
not
does
man who
ntines were the feature of the evecipline advocated by the reformers and the
animal
of
the
level
ning
near
the
and great was the variety
further- comes
of the humanistic period
think
honest
persistent
Many artistic as well as
eved
Clear
thereof
more such lests enable members of
a part of the high standard
humorous ones were evolved and
the faculty to accumulaLe a large ins is
to
minded
right
every
the occasion was made one iong
the Then man feels
supply of valuable literature
To
sympathies
and
ideals
man
has
remembered
be
reading of which will occupy idle
ones
Appropriate refreshments
P g
moments and thus afford a stron- g destroy ones ideals is to abuse
Sym were served at the proper hour
manner
worst
in
the
nature
strongest
ar
The
moral influence
a
gument in their behalf no doubt pathy is the finest development of
should
Education
gentleman
true
Prof A J Gerber 02 for several
is the tact that by means of them
high
many students find it possible to dis- train us to view questions in all years principal of the Orrville
a
accept
can
learn
to
every
aspects
student
school has resigned
play an exoibitant amount of knowschools
lease and should the same ques- from his fellow if he will take the 000 position in the Akron
of
important
Most
viewpoint
semsucceeding
others
each
be
used
tions
fair
The normal man
It is reported that several their
ester so that the blue books can be all man prays
have
in his natural state is a praying damsels from college hill
led before going to the examina
beauty- list at the
until
on
the
restless
is
names
soul
creature
the
display
can
made
much
be
ion the
To thwart by pur- A- museU
filter somewhat along the order of it rests in God
is pose or neglect ones praying nature
ot
There
geometric progressions
The Third Annual ConferenceAsslong
and is to abuse ones specific nature Men
another defense for
Christian
viz they appear as examples but Christ over- the Young Womens West Virginia
sirenuous examinations
and
Ohio
of
ociations
Man
were used in China until quite re- tops all as the manliest man
Feb 2Wi
ce in ly
graduates downward when he does will be held at Akron
not live according to the standard
not prints
If your report was
were expecting of his specific nature
No doubt you
oice
maybe it was not in the
something sensational in this numin time
ber Its not in however
What is the Alfalfa Club

sut
mlnaE
11

Staff

ra assured that this evening win
memory of all who
live long in the
Tripp
is a distinguisnProf
hear it
x ortist and ranks equal with Mr
is of
Leland Powers and his work
miss
one
should
No
order
the same
our
lec
of
number
fourth
the
this
ture course
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VARSITY LOSES FIRST CONFER
ENCE GAME
The vim and dash which charac
terized the Varsitys playing in the
Buchtel game was entirely lacking
in the first half of the Ohio State
game the night following and for
the first time this season Wooster
was defeated by a big nine college
State has a magnificent team com
posed of veteran players but as soon
as Wooster became accustomed to
the large floor and their opponents
style they played them to a stand
still
Inis was evident in the sec
ond half wnen State caged the ball
for ten points while Wooster went
them three better making thirteen
in this period of play
The rough hard- fought game with
Buchtel the night previous seemed
to cast a spell over the Varsity players during the first twenty minutes
of play and State was able to score
at will however in the second half
Wooster woke up and their opponents were forced to go the limit in
order to raise their total while in
the meantime the former warded off
the alert guards by brilliant passing
and caged the ball a greater number of times than O S U however
the lead obtained in the first half
was too great to overcome
State has already defeated Oberlin and Wesleyan in
their first
games yet the tables may be turned
when the latter teams are met on
their own floors and in view of
this fact Wooster will work harder
than ever to accomplish the downfall of the remaining teams on her
schedule
Line- up and summary
Wooster
State
Avison
R F
Spangler

Rigby
Forman
L P
Barrington
W1te
C
Norton
Johnson
R G
Postle
Collins
L G
Ehrman
Field baskets Avison 4 Forman
1
Johnson U Rigby 5 Norton 5
Ehrman
5 Votsle 2
Spangler 2
Foul baskets Avison 4 out of 7
Rigby 1 out of 5 Postle 1 out of
Referee
Paul of Cleveland

THE WOOSTER VOICE
made no effort to assist them
in anyway previous to
the game
They
knew nothing concerning
the Akron
110161 semce and
the location of the
Buchtel gymnasium
nor was anyone present to welcome them
or to
give any information
Let us profit
by this experience and
show our visitors every courtesy
This should
be especially emphasized when Oberlin visits Wooster next month
Capt Collins has recovered from
the hard fall he received at Akron
although he still retains a large sized projection on the side of his cranium which necessitates wearing his
hat in a tilted position
The Ohio State lineup was the
same as last year with one excep
tion when o S U won the state
championship
Thus far they have
been undefeated this season
Compys
services were
sorely
missed on the trip however we are
glad that he will be on hand in
the
future local games
WANTED

Wanted
basket ball season tickets

See

Voice Mgr

For Sale
Library

General Electrical
Supplies

Wayne Electric Co
Phone

of Oratory

18 vols Apply

to Voice Mgr
Mayor Feeman was a judge at the
State Oratorical Contest held at Alliance Friday Wooster formerly belonged to the same league

5

L-

N Buckeye St

go to

N

Ullin s

Livery Cab and Transfer Barn
Autos for Hire
Phone 56

Buckeye St

SCMY1UCK

BEVING TON

THE RELIABLE STORE

Our Ftock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that the
different markets afford

Embalmers
48 W

and Funeral Directors

Liberty St

Wooster

Ohio

0

Troy MY
Bend for a Catalogue

This Card
In the Wooster Voice

is intended to
those interested
in Laboratory work and to let them
know that Alberene Stone1 quarried at
Alberene Albemarle County Virginia

attract the attention

is acknowledged

The fact that you read only one
department of this paper does not
deny that there are other readers
broader- minder than you

NOTES
The Wooster boys were shown evOn Feb 11 the many friends of
ery courtesy
while on the Buchtel Dr T K Davis reminded him of
floor however
the management his 84th birthday

trade at the Syndicate

The

of

Best

Stone

La-

boratory Table Tops Sinks Shelving
Operation or Dissecting Tables Wainscot or any fixture where an ncidre- pellent
and positively non absorbent stone

is a necessity
The table tops and the other lixtures
in the Wooster University as well as
in the following Colleges and Universities are of ALBERENE STONE
Leland Stanfoid University Palo Alto
Cal

Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ithaca New York
Yale Universit y New Haven Conn
Dartmouth College Hanover N Y
Smith College Northampton Mass

buy toys

to

138

For Fine Rigs

Prof Lean talking with Scotty
on East Liberty St
Is there any
place along here where a person can

It pay

3-

FOR SALE

This column has been introduced
by the management of the Voice for
the convenience of the students If
you have anything to sell if you
want to buy anything if you want
to trade anything just insert a no
tice in our Want and For Sale
column
The charges for such insertions will be at the nominal rate
of five cents per line
Mgr Voice
2

Flashlights

McGill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic L I College Hospital

Brooklyn

N Y

St Bartholmew Clinic East 42nd St
N Y City
1
A catalogue and samples
the stone
for the asking

Alberene Stone Company
New York

Chicago

Boston
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News Items
entertained a few
The Sigma Chis
fraternity house
young ladies at their

HOOVER COTTAGE
in Wil
Sunday morning he preached
and Velda Tompkins visit
Velma
uu
u
kensburg and at 3 p m
Sixth ed Alta Weiss Saturday
m
the
meeting
ed a union
Mary Webber and Beatrice Crum
on
Presbyterian church of Pittsburg
were in Cleveland Friday
rine
National Christianity ayyii
Hughes was at her home
Helen
week
last
returned
Rev J L Tait
t tr Mow York in Canton over Sunday
f m an PXtenueu vioii
Mr Dannley of Wadsworth visit
pulpit of Rev
where he supplied the
Margery
his granddaughter
ed
wen
so
khuwu
Dr Mackenzie who is
Dannley Saturday
absence
his
During
in wooster
Emma Pinkie spent several days
to the Woos
Rev Tait paid a visit
at
her home in Massillon
bemmaiy
ter men attending Union
Moore
Jasimau
Frame Morrison
Ah me
Lover
Long- winded
All these men
n TritTi
you
show
I have
all
I
can
how
and
kindest
sent their best wishes and
my heart for you
within
Harris to the Wooster stuaeuis
Cut it
She desperately loved
years graduating
Tpn i t on of last
Record
Yale
out
his long illclass is improving after
at his
back
be
to
hopes
ness and
An Ode to Latin
mnrt SOOn
dead who wrote It
people
the
All
rarPTs Seelye has been tamng a Ah the people dead who spoke it
prominent pan in
All the people die who learn it
Amatm club of Amherst uonege Blessed death They surely ea- n It
secured
is
club
The entrance to the
Argus
great
nniv hv risid examination and
of
part
He is taking the
rivnirv
in
Much AQO nuuui
which is soon to De pres
Nothing
pntpri bv the club
Our Clearance Sale is drawWe cannot
ing to a close
Tat Mondav Rev Tait paid a
continue it longer it will be
visit to Western Seminary in Alle
all over when we close our
gheny where he lectured on The
an
had
and
Ishmael
of
doors on Saturday and so we
Reclamation
make this last call and sound
onnortunity of seeing Conley Reese
who
Woolf
and
this note of warning
Arthur Wehrenberg

jj

Wednesday
an origiSpice
niKht the isle of
nparody furnished no end to fun
for those present
Post and Miss
Dr Compton Harry
at the
judges
the
Pendleton were
by the W
held
Contest
Silver Medal
church
C
T U in the Reformed
Elizabeth
Miss
night
Thursday
Mateer was the winner
preached m Mas
Dr 0 F Wisner
iiirn Knnrlav
a large
The Criley property and
suuaieu
part of the Frick estate
the University property and
passed
nouth of the corporation line
University
iasi
4f the hands of the
Fri
cnapel
hour
Tsdav At the a very apt man
day Dr Holden in
was pres
nersaid that this property
don
friendly
ented by a well- known
stu
r to hp enioyed by Wooster
childrens
rtenta their children and
piiiriren forever
par
The Sophomores held a class
even
tv in Kanke Hall Saturday
was
ins The new feature employed or
object
The
dates
of
the absence
mem
the plan was to induce every
men
m- are attending Seminary These
present
be
ber of the class to
to
rpmembered
ho
Tvri
ti
aibU vviaucu
prv one enioyed the evening extreme
thPir Wooster friends
ly well especially the new song by
Wooster is to be congratulated on
the boys
able to secure so many prom
The members of the Y W C A being
for Sabbath services
ministers
held a candy sale in the library inent
we shall have the
future
near
Tn
qual
the
good
basement on Friday The
hearing
Dr Riggs of
ity of the candy and the liberal pat opportunity of
Dr
Seminary
Theological
rrmage of students and faculty are Auburn
Seminary
Union
of
Brown
Francis
to be commended
of
Prof It L Todd 09 came from Dr Stanley White of The Board
Dr
nnrl
nerhaus
Wccinns
Deshler to Wooster a few days ago triicrr
to visit his old friends and former Francis Patton of Princeton
home
for
German universities stand
The students from the far West
for
universities
English
scholarship
have organized a Trans- Mississippi
universities
American
and
culture
social
delightful
a
Club and enjoyed
declared Professor
for service
fundion Saturday evening
recently
Pennsylvania
of
The Peace Association will hold a Lavid
C
rooms
M
A
Y
banquet In the
Man may have descended from
nicsday evening Feb 22
president of the Na the monkey but it is an unquestionDr Scovel
a
tional Reform Association was Iri ed fact that woman springs from
Ex
mouse
FriOn
days
Pittsburg for several
day night he was in conference with
He certainly takes life easy
a committee of arrangements for
the king as the Lord High
on
remarked
Christian
th vVorlds Conference
Principles of Civil Government to be Executioner deftly chopped off anoth
held in Philadelphia in November er head Ex

iTttBeirHoTseiast

8

hr
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OUR LAST

Its a

CALL

now or never proposition

Weve been placing

smiles

of

buyers faces
satisfaction
making clean persons feel
grateful and wrapping up contentment with every purchase
all duiing this sale There
are plenty of good things left
If there is any difference between losing money and failing to take advantage of this
Great Sale we fail to see it
on

Our Last

Call

THE MAX BLOOMBERG
COMPANY
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Exchanges

ARTISTS MATERIALS
for

Hockey takes the place of basket
8Supplies
ball at Case and Reserve this year
I dont see how the FreshShe
men can keep their little cans on
their heads
Vacuum
It

pressure

Oil Painting Tapestry
Painting

Cornell

Wiuow

A
Silently one by one
In the note- books of the teachers
Blossom the little zeros
of the pupils
The forgetme- nots
With apologies to LongfelEx
low
At the University of Chicago representatives of the fraternities met
to consider methods to bring about
cleaner campus politics

John held her hand
nizen

China Painting PasM Pa
Water- Color Painting Scene
Painting
DRY COLORS FOR FRESCO
PAINTERS
Call anrl

THR MPT7I
x

1

U5ter s

I
1

1JNG

CO

Art ti- e
56 SOUTH MARKET STEET
uuaitK OHIO

2fB0XWr-

PaPer that comprises all
muhSfiandhS1ZftK0fKLinen Bond smoth and
rough finish of the best makes

PROCTOR

Soon

i

uttUKA

Special Reduced Sale
iting

and she held

they hugged and went to
kizen
Ignorant that her pa had rizen
o
1
x
f
Gee but John went out a- whizzen
Ex

sx

T

OHAIL

DRUGGISTS

1

8 East Liberty Street Wooster Ohio

Work on the Columbia start in m
will begin in a short time The
win seat 4UouU people

stands

INVESTMENTS

anyone
love between us
come
He asked in accents tender
Well
spoke a young brother un
der the lounge
Theyd have to be awfully slender
Ex

Charles W Bolen

Co

Incorporated

Could

STOCKSBONDS-

ROOMS

SECURITIES

3

4 5 6

NOLLE BLDG

ROBERT C FLACK Manager
Tins is a sound investment
the man as he bought the boy
tin horn

mused
a

WILLIAM SHIBLEY

For two hours he sat nert to her
he sofa and told her what a good
U of
lepjrtev he was
Yet
she murmured coyly
You Eyes Examined Free
are lacking in one
essential qualifion

WOOSTER OHIO

East Liberty Street

Emblem Goods
Spoons
Optical Goods andSouvenir
Repairs

cation

What is

that

Wisconsin

Jewelry and Watches Repaired

University has an ar
students may

At the chapel service Tuesday
she finished
dreamily have tlie privilege of medical advice Dr Compton emphasized the neyou never know
when it is time to calls and medicine
at the rate of cessity of taking gymnasium in orgo to press
The Purdue Exponone
per
der that no credits need be reduced
dollar
semester
ent
Why

He
me

rangement

by which all

A native cf Egypt of a prominent
Patron
Waiter theres sand in
Your eyes tell family and former considerable
wealth has entered the archaeolog- this bread
IcilyYour breath tells me ical department of Yale
He is a
Waiter
ies sir That s to keep
Blue and Gold
mummy
the butter from slipping off
Ex

Gushingly
much

She
more

It payt

to

trade at the Syndicate
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Clearance of all Winter
Wearables
to come
Many weeks of cold weather
At a saving of

3 to

1-

4 regular prices

Suits and Ovecroats
reduced
All

winter Underwear
Sweaters Gloves and
Caps 4 regular prices

All

1-

F REED LAN DER S
LITEKARY
asljiliaii Uives Open Program
Despite the raging snow storm
Friday evening Castalians hall was
packed with students and facility
The program was admirably rendered to the satisfaction of all presAfter the scripture reading by
ent
the following took
Katharine
Duet
Seelye and Bessie Heindel Reading
My Girl Wife from David Copperfield by Bess Livenspire Essay EvAlma
olution of Mother Goose
Dodds Oration The Veiled Guest
Katharine Seelye Original Poem
Hiawatha
The Song of Woosters
Jessie Lee Violin Solo Eliza Dannly a Dialogue A Pair of Lunatics
He alias Captain Fielding Anna Palmer She alias Clara Manners Ida
Marion
Schafer a lecture Sand
Miller Original Story by Miss Beer
the
And when the end had come
spectators did not have to be told
vos plausum date

Amy MeCullough
Piano
nliice

The Lincolnporaneous Mr Bay
The
Garlough
Mr
Lowell Game
to
Birthday
of
Lincolns
Significance
Valentine Day
Mr Stoner
Us
Mr
Current Events reviewed by
RobO
Mr
Declamation
Hopkins
Essay Mr
Who is the Man
erts
England vs Germany
McCann
Debate Resolved That heredity is a
stronger factor in forming a mans
Affir
character than environment
mative Messrs Neisz and Sours
negative Messrs Bay and Stoner
decided in favor of affirmative

The Western Theological Seminary
North Side Pittsburg Pa11 Founded
Ijenerai ssemDiy ao
A

by the

1 Q

five
The Faculty consists of six professors and eminstructors Modern methods of study are study
The course of
ployed in all departments
is thoroughly practical and is intended to train
It includes
men as pastors and preachers
courses in the English Bible Elocutionpaidandto
is
special
attention
while
Music
Church
Evangelism and Sunday School methods A
Christian
practical
special course is offered in
the proEthics in which students investigate and
other
work
blems of city missions settlement
Pittforms of Christian activity The City of study
sburg offords unusual opportunities for the
OI tsUUlill

JJlUUlcma

The students nave exceptional nuiu
The Seminary Library of 34ooo volumes

contains

ueui and
valuable collections 01 worKS man Exegesis
of Theology but is especially rich in
access to
have
also
History
students
the
Church
Carnegie Library which is situated within nve
buildings
Seminary
minutes walk of the
annually

That Empty Chair
A post- graduate scholarship of 400 is
class
awarded to the member of the graduating
it always is
who has the highest rank and who has spent tnree
ana
gymnasium
A
years in the institution
into class
grounds afford ample opportunity for recreation
me
to
next
The empty chair thats
located on
All the building of the Seminary are
The pretty girl will pass
the West Park one of the most beautiful residence
districts of Greater Pittsburgh
And why if its a homely girl
Fnr fiirthpr information address
And one with frizzled hair
Rev James B Kelso PhD DD
Shell make a dash with all her
might
Whats to prevent me from kisAnd jump into that chair
sing you
demanded tne man
exclaimed the
My
goodness
Noted Anarchist In midst of violent harangue
We come to dis girl But it didnt Ex
Lincoln Feb 11 1910
country to better our conditions und
a
Fridays program showed vot do dey offer us the very first
Last
The University of Missouri has
student
Only
the true Lincoln spirit of thoughtful ding Vot I say
tall mans club
or
preparation and enthusiastic presenmeasuring six feet three inches
Soap
Voice in rear of hall
tation It waa as follows
Extem
over are eligible
Ex
I wonder why
When I go

It pays

to

trade at tht Syndicate

The Caslon

WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY

Prices away down
on Tan Shoes

Press

500 Shoes now 400
400 Shoes now 325
350 Shoes now 290
300 Shoes now 245

Solicits Your Printing

of
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads

MANN BROS
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
24 N Bever

DANFORDS
The Big Store
For Furniture Rugs Sewing- Machines
largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
22 W Liberty St

W H WILER

Bill Heads

COLLIER

W Liberty St

Programs

Transfer and Moving

Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Block

S Market

Phone

The Students

Prompt attention paid to
all orders
2 on 44
Office 85 E Liberty

Victor Dye

SMITH
LAUTZENHEISER
The Grocers

Photographs Post Cards Cabinet
and Small Photos
Open Every Day
NORTH BUCKEYE

Students

26

Get your Books and Voices bound at the

Exchange

WOOSTER
J

S

BOOK

BINDERY

Wallace Manager
Foss Block

35

South Market St

Post Cards

Student Parties Solicited

Jewelry
Laboratory Aprons

Spalding Athletic
Goods
Fine CutleryArtists Materials

Ink Etc

ALVIN RICH
E D

Go

BOOK EXCHANGE

Kissner

Phone 248

E Liberty St

Phone 226

THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845

Fountain Pens

UNIVERSITY

E Liberty St

Sherbet

The Tailor and
Dry Cleaner

16

Newly Remodeled and Furnished

Ice Cream

a NICE

AMERICAN HOUSE

Pennants

Public Square

WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant

University Book

Printer

Nothing too large nothing ton small
for our careful attention

D W QUINBY

of

Wooster Ohio

Manager

to Hunsicker

West Side of Public Square

DEW ITT THE FLORIST
Roses and Carnations
our Specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts

CAPS

Best Workman h p
Lowest Prices Faculty
Hoods and Gowns
COX SONS

ALCOCK

SONS

Granite Works

Near Fort Wayne Depot

For Ice Cream and the Best Cake in the City
It payt

to trade

at the Syndicate

GOWNS

262

4th Ave

VINING
New York

1

A

R L MORRISON
Students Barber
Opposite Archer

Houe

HARDWARE
Football and Athletic
Supplies

Harding

Next to Court
House

Co

WOOSTEK OHIO
DEPOSITORY
UNITED STATES
Cb

Pn
Emv
Amt Uh

c
C P BlonKh

M Gray Vice
E W Thorn

Pwj

h

C-

DAWSON

There is the place where you can buy
your good things

High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
W Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in the
Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt attention
Phone

Woosters

on 635

3

3

Cor Buckeye and North St
Phone 16
Ofllca

C

Phone 119

Manager

Res

3

rings Office

2

rings

Pittsburg

Pa

Wooster 0

Opposite Archer House

and Weimer
Dentists

El son

Phone Office 189 Residence
Downing Block

231

W N Hoelzel

Dentist

For your meals or lunches Best clean
and tasty lunches of all kinds Price3
reasonable

BEST PIES IN CITY

ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty

and JOth St

Stahl Dentist

Co to the
PALACE RESTAURANT

Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
Penn Ave

V

Telephone 240

Over Palace Restaurant

OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSE

A

8 P hi

3

T-

Funeral Director
Pictures Framed

A BLANCHARD

7-

doors west of P O

F CROWL

H

Fort Pitt Hotel

J

Dr

Garments Dry Cleane d
Ladies and Gents
i
nrntT- aA
Uyea rresseu axii ivcaiitu
Delivered
and
for
Called
Goods
Wotcr Ohio
E Liberty Street
U
House
Archer
Opposite
Pboae 161
1

Hoursi 2- 5 and

ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO

Merchant Tailor

Photographer

d

M

H N MATEER M Dt

YARM AN

NOBLE S

Leading

Elder BSA

A

Diseases ol the Eye Ear Throat
and Spectacles
Office over Laubach and Boyds Drug Store
Public Square

Confectionery

BANK
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL

Pres

Thomas

American

Greek-

Johnson

Myers Block

H

A

HART M D

Eye

and
Ear

Tel Office

Office Downing Block Wooster 0

Former Assistant Surgeon N
Ophthalmic and Aural Institute
3-

Y

Res

238

3-

fc
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I

The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
Be
Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk
rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfield

1

j

Crestline Galion and Bucyrus

LargelComfortaUe Cars

No Smoke

No Cinders

Frequent Serrice

Fast Limited Trains

The Cleveland Southwestern and Columbus Ry
I

JO

L E CRAMER Agt

Wooster Ohio
Stiiiiiiiiiimuiiiill

A
IL
A

intHttuiiiliiMimuimtuiuiiinmin

7riflf
JiUl

WILSON

GPA
Cleveland Ohio I
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dealer in Pianos Organs Phonographs Records and Sheet Mine
18 West Liberty St Wooster Gk

Pkonena

i
H

V0L XIX No

19
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h

ARTISTS MATERIALS

You Have Been Wanting

LIBRARY

Supplies for

Oil Painting Tapestry Painting

for a Long Time
you know and acknowledge
it s really a necessitybut you
have hesitated because of the
immediate expense no doubt
But now wont you let us tell
you how you can start a library
in a small way how you can
buy the best standard K
the lowest prices how you can

China Painting Pastel Painting
Water- Color Painting Scene Painting
Also
DRY COLORS FOR FRESCO PAINTERS
Call and Inspect Woosters Art Store
56
THE METZLER DECORATING CO

sSsKaREET

Charles W Bokn

INVESTMENTS
STOCKSBOND-

iiavc me dooks right in your own
Hume ngni in your own library
j

wane paying

tor them in small monthly
merits
Our new catalog

Co

Incorporated

pay
ex-

plains everything
A sic tor it today
THE WERNER

SSECURITIES

COMPANY
AKRON

OHIO
Dcj-

t

X

RQOMS 3 4 5 6 NOLLE BLDG

ROBERT

C FLACK

Manager

WOOSTER

OHIO

Skirts Drawers Gowns Combination
Suits and Princes s
Slips

Flashlights

This Card

General Electrical
Supplies

In the Wooster Voice is intended to
attract the attention of those interested
In Laboratory work and to let them
know that Alberene Stone quarried at
Alberene Albemarle County Virginia
is acknowledged The Best Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks Shelving
Operation or Dissecting Tables Wainscot or any fixture where an acldre- pellent
and positively non absorbent stone
is a necessity
The table tops and the other fixtures
in the Wooster University as well as
in the following Colleges and Universities are of ALBERENE STONE
Leland Stanford University Palo Alto

Wayne Electric Co
Phone

3-

138

5

For Fine Rigs

N Buckeye St

You will find complete assortments nicely made cleverly
finished

go to

Muslin

Noltins

Underwear

WILLIAM ANNAT

Livery Cab and Transfer Barn
Autos for Hire
Phone

Muslin Underwear

Buckeye St

5

Cal

Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ithaca New York
Yale University New Haven Conn

Dartmouth College Hanover N Y
Smith College Northampton Mass
McGill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic L I College Hospital B ooklyn N Y
St Bartholmew Clinic East
2nd St
N Y City
A catalogue and samples of
the stone
for the asking

Alberene Stone Company
New York

Chicago

goston
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W

Peabody Co Makers
ARROW CUFFS 25 cent a pair

It pays

d at New York prices singly
or ky the dozen nay he obtained
second- hand or iifvy by any boy or
pirl in the remotest hauiivt or any
teacher or official anywhere an J

0Jfy

fH
f

s

Delivery prepaid
fl

LjrEifif
COLLAR
I5c2ftr25c Cluett
i-

jK

I

j

School Boofcs
in a liisrry

to

trade at the Syndicate

Brand new complete alphabetical
cataloguedret of school booksof atf
publishers if you mention tins ad

WW
Ss

gtm
g

HIIDS
313-

335

W 16th St

HOBLE
New York City

M
B
VS

j

V0

